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inferior shoemakers,and know- 
ing by experience the best 
class of goods, La France 
shoes only. boys 

  

    
FIRST “5 

Ss 

om $75,000.00 % 

Paid on Time Deposits. 

DIRRCTORS. 
J. WN. Weaver, 

1. W, Bishop, 
’ WT. Gosdnow, 

O.L.Haverdy, Seward Baldwin, WT. Page, 
R. ¥. Pugn, Cashier, 

x J. Kiron, 
BRATMAN. 

Especial care and prompt at- 

sie. 

Maynard Maynard & Scher 

  
J. W. BISHOP, 
The constant repetition 

of delivering good coal has 
ven us our reputation. 
e handle Valley 

and Sullivan Coal, Hard and 
Soft Wood and Steam Coal 

103 Lehigh Ave., Lockhart Ballding. 

Both Phones. 

Sayre Rendering 
WORKS 

C. 8. LLOYDT, PROP. 
£ 

  

Full Text of the Platform Upon Which 

il Mr. Kipp Will Stand Before the 

Voters of This Section 

To Tae Vorers of Ti DEMocrATIc AND LiNcorN REPUDLICAN PARTIFS 

oF THE 14TH CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT: 

T accept the mominations your parties have severally tendered to me 

for the office of Congressman of said District 

the honor conferred and the trust reposed by these nominations. | 

pledge my support of the principles enunciated in the respective plat 

forms and my best endeavors, if elected, to aid in carrying into effect 

the great reforms in this State which these two parties have undertaken 

to accomplish. 

That man is not awake who does not realize the need of politieal re- 

form and regeneration in this State. The time has arrived for a new 

birth of public virtue and civic righteousness, tho time for sounding 

a death koell to official robbery and public plunder, monopolies main- 

tained by rebates and government by trusts, the general profliggey and 

moral degeneracy in the public life of our State. : 

It is not a question of parties but patriotism. It is not a question of 

pational issues but present conditions in Pennsylvania. To this end 

the Democratic party of Bradford county has endorsed all the Repub- 

lican nominees for the legislature in that county. ‘All patriotic citizens, 

irrespective of past party affiliations, have united, for this year of 1906, 

in a combined effort to rescue the good nameffand fair fame of this 

grand old Keystone State from the slime and mire into which theor- 

rupt political machines in their devilish chicanery, “masquerading un- 

der the name Republican,’’ have dragged it. 

No intelligent observer of the signs of the times questions that Emery 

and the whole fusion ticket ought and will be elected. It is in the aw. 

Stuart has already announced #fiat his campaign is tiresome 

It has been argued that the election of congressmen should not enter 

into the question of these State issues. Bat I submit that the congress. 

man exercises a very potent influence in local and State matters. His 

pasition and control of patronage give him a power that he would not 

otherwise have. Those who are working the hardest and shouting the 

loudest to continue the old régimé are the ones for whom my opponent 

has been ‘shaking the plum tree.’ 

J complete the Congressman of the district should be in sympathy with it, 

pot nominally so, but actually. Is my opponent such? The Repub- 

Ii of Bradford county, where he lives, have already passed judgment 

upon him. In the recent Republican primaries for nomination to the 

legislature two candidates were overwhelmingly defeated because they 

ware supposed to be controlled and under the influence of the present 

Congressman, and more than that a most excellent man and Republican 

was defeated by a Democrat for Sheriff last Fall for the same reason. 

Does the thrifty farmer fighting thistles simply cut off the blossoms? 

The stalk and roots if left will produce more blosoms of the same kind 

next year. I have read in a book with which Democrats and Lincoln 

Republicans are familiar, that a corrupt tree can not bring forth good 

fruit and that every tree which brings forth evil fruit should be hewn 

down and cast into the fire, 
I think all intelligent and patriotic voters will agree that in order to 

have effectual political reform in this State it is absolutey essential that 

Boies Penrose should ecase to be U. 8. Snator and eliminated from Penn- 
sylvania polities. But his representative in this district is my worthy 

opponent, the present Congressman, who is not only under great obliga- 

tions to him but his very faithful follower. And two years hence when 
that gentleman will be up for re-election, his said representative here, 
if then a Congressman, will be found using every effort in his power 

and all the patronage of his office to aid his chief. Do the people of this 

district want it so? 
It has been said that Republicans can not vote for me as Roosevelt 

must be supported. Let me ask what Pennsylvania Democrat has failed 

to support Roosevelt in any of his great measures of reform? Roosevelt 

at heart embodies the ideals of a true Democrat. It is a matter of his- 

tory that if it had not been for the Democratic support given to him 

the principal reform measures of the last session would not have be- 

come laws. And let me further inquire from my worthy competitor 
how much support he gave Mr. Roosevelt at the last session on the 
question of our tariff relations with the Philippines? 

I can here pledge my word and honor that in every reform measure 
of the character of which Mr, Roosevelt has been advoeating in the past 

be will have my full and hearty support. 

I believe that the time has arrived when the trusts and great cor 

porations of this country should be brought under strict governmental 

supervision and control. That they should pay a larger share of the ex- 

penses of government. It is a notorious fact that farm lands have to 

pay taxes out of all proportion to the benefits they reccive and I am in 
favor of a revision of the tax laws that will place a larger propartion 
of the taxes upon the railroads and other large interests so that they 

shall be proportionate to the franchises and special privileges they enjoy 

I believe that railroad fares ghould be reduced to a flat rate of two cents 

a mile maximum. I agree with President Roosevelt that the great in 
surance corporations should be brought under government supervision 

The excessive rates they are levying are out of all proportion to the 
risks they are assuming and the large dividends their stockholders are 
reaping. 

In conclusion let me say that if elected to the high office for which I 

have been nominated I shall consider myself the represefffative of all 
the people of this district for whom it will be my pléasure to be of such 
service as I ean and my earnest effort to seeure for each ‘a square deal.’ 

GEO. W. KIPP. 
Ey J ie TE 

Poekets Full of logs Cheeks. 
PHILADELPHIA, Bept. 28 .- An 

aged man who was arrested at the 
Bellevue-Stratford hotel as a suspicious 
character, Is pussling the police as to 
bis identity. He gave the name of 
Harold Morgan of Washington and 

I am deeply sensible of 

If the reform is to be genuine aud 

Joalge Gaymwor For Hearst. 

NEW YORK, Sept 28 ~The Inde 
pendetce league last night gave out a 

statement from Justice William J. 

Gayuor of Brookiyn, who in reply to 
Af inquiry as to his position said: “Cer 

I  Aopport Mr. Hearst, and 
I advise ‘one to examing and as   later changed it to Dr, John Winsh 

of Conema ugh, Pa, hen sea > certain what his politionl and economic 
EOre of cheeks | Drinciples are hh Geckling against 
Many blag It Is & miserable man who will 

po a 
  

CUBA ULTIRKTIN 
Taft to Proclaim Himself 

Governor of Cuba. 

A PROVISIONAL GONTROL ONLY 

Secretary of War Mistrusts Cuban 

Politicians. 

NAYY READY TO LAND BIG FORCE 

American Envoy Declares 

Should Congress at Havana Fall to 

Act Today He Will Issue a Procia- 

mation Anncunciag Intervention 

by the Government of the United 

Stntes and Will Take Possession 

Under an Order From President 

Hoosevelt ms Stipulated by Platt 

Amendment — General Funston In 

Havana Ready to Take Command. 

Palma Still Obsiinate Regarding 

Treating With Armed Rebels. 

HAVANA, Sept. 28 Secretary Taft's 

uitimatuin a= given to the Liberal sen 

ator, Zayas, declares that should the 

congress fail to act today, as it Is ru 

mond it will, he will issue a procia- 

mation announcing a provisional Awmer- 

ican government 

This being the situation, nobody is 

inclined to doubt that within twenty 

four hours Secretary Taft, by authori 
ty of thie president of the United States, 

will proclaim himself provisional gov 

ernor of Cuba. 

It is understowd he already has au 

thority from President Roosevell to do 

80, 

The Liberals have refused to meet 

the Moderates’ committee on the 

ground that there was a clause in the 

Moderates’ letter accepting the propo 

sition of a meeting between commit 

representing the two parties, 

which provided that in case no agree 

went should be reached the negotia 

tions should be cousidered ended, 

Senator Zayas notified Secretary Taft 
of the Liberals’ decision. He said that 

with such a clause it was useless to 

negotiate 

The difficulty pow is that each side 

thoroughly mistrusts the other 

Mr. Taft Is now preparing for con 
tingencias., Fleet and wen afe ready, 

with the army looming up ln the back 

ground 
General Funston is here. He landed 

and went at once to the American lega 

tion to report to the Awerlean com 

mission, Beyoud an expression of sym- 

pathy for Cuba he would not say any 

thing for publication till he had seen 

Secretary Taft 

The Moderates are deserting Palma 

rapidly and are expressing the hope 

that sn agreement and a permauent 
peace with the Liberals will be the 

result of the expected meeting of their 
respective committees, that the repub 

lie may be saved from American occu 

pation 

President Palma does not yield an 
inch, He adheres to his point of view 

that the government cannot make con 

cesslons to armed rebels 

The assembly of Moderates has decid: 
al to refuse to accept President Pal. 

ma’'s resignation fa the hope of Induce 

lug him to continue in office aud thus 

avold intervention 

An appeal for more men to assist in 

protecting property at Clenfuegos has 

been received 

Practically all the marines who can 

be spared from barracks In the United 

States aud from warships are to go to 
Havaua, It is not believed that any of 

the men now at Havana or any on 

thelr way there can be spared to assist 
at Clenfuegos, 

Lines of men have been thrown out 
from the two warships at Clenfuegos 
to protect plantations of foreigners 

agninst marauders 

The American commissioners will not 

brook the establishment of a provision. 

al governmeut by the Cubaus shoply 

As a means of gaining time. They hold 
that If a provisional government is ¢re 

ated it must be by the United States 
Secretaries Taft and Bacon would not 

be properly discharging their full du 
tics If such a government were created 

in any other manner 

The American commissioners have 

Httle contldency ln the serfousness of 

the lutentions of Cuban politicians 

tecs 

Roosevelt to Visit Evans’ Fleet, 

OYSTER BAY, N.Y. Sept. 28 ~The 
president will leave today for a stay 

of nearly forty eight hours with the 

north Atlantic fleet off Provincetown, 
Mass. The yacht Mayflower, on which 

he will make the journey, is swinging 

at her anchorage, apparently awalting 
only the hour of departure Possibly 

if events at Havana assume a desper 

ate status the presidential visit to the 

fleet under Rear Admiral Evans may 

be abandoned 

Plan a (atholie 

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind, Sept. 28 ~The 
supreme convention of the Young 

Men's institute adopted the report in 
favor of affiliation with the Catholic 

Young Men's union. It was also agreed 

by the delegutes that plans be prepared 

for an Igstitotion similar to the Young 
Men's Christian association, with the 
Young Men's lustitute as a nucleus, 

The question of direct representation, 
for which the subordinate councils 
have been striving for some the, was 
Aelen ted, ¥ 

MCA 

That 

ELMER A. WiLHER, 
Wholesaler of 

Wines, Becr and Ales. 

OCR SPECIALTIES 

WEICH BEER AND ALES, NOR- 
WICH BREWING CO'S. ALES. 

tog Packer Avanos, BAYRE PA 

BOTE THOXER 

Lehigh Valley Coal 

HARD AND SOFT WOOD 

Best Quality & Prompt Delivery 
Guaranteed 

Bradford Btreet Yard, Both Phones. 

th Phones. 

E. E. Reynolds, 

REAL ESTATE Sayre and Waverly. 

Property Bought, Sold and 
—Rxehanged — 

lavesiments Loans Negotiated 
(IT Packer Ave. 

Valley Phone 230x, 

HILL & BEIBACH 
CAFE 

Lockhart St. 

Sayre. 

ALEX D. STEVENS, 
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE. 

Loans Negotiated, Insurance Writ 
ten, Houses Rented, Renta Col- 

lected, Taxes Paid. 

ROON y, ELMER BLOCK 
LOCKHARY ST. BAYRE. 

H. TUTTLE, NM. D. 
Specialist 

8 p.m. Office and 
Elmer Ave. Valley ‘phone 158x, 

TOUHEY'S HOTEL 

Thomas Ave, Opposite L. V, Ballon, 

Rates $1.50 Per Duy. Sayre. 

I. L. BENJAMIN, 
Painter, Decorator and Paperbanger. 

Residence: 130 Spruce 6t., Athena, Pa 

H. H. Mercereau, 
Attorney-at-Law 

* Notary Public 
Speetal attention to Pension Papers. 

Valley Phooe 11 X. 
13 Dismond Street, Bay re 

A.E.BAKER, 
17 Pleasant 8t. Waverly, KI. ¥ 

A.J.GREEN 

. H. DRISLANE, 
Contractor and Builder 

Plans and Estimates Furnished   

LEWGH CLUB WHISKEY, DOTTER-| 

D. CLAREY COAL C0. 

Office at Raymond & Haupt Store, Sayre 

Renting, Hstates Managed Collecting 

For sale in Athens, 

somes INSURANCE 

Sayre, Pr, 

Best of Everything 

Practice limited to diseases gf the Eye, 
Ear, Nose and Throat. Glasses accurately 
fitted. Hours10 to13 a.m, 21t0 8 7 to 

residence, 111 

Aveeytalng Now aad Up-to-Date. Firs) 
Accommodations, 

First-class work done prom ab rea 
Sk J Dna 

b | 

FIT TO PRINT", 
=" 

PRICE ONE CENT 

SATURDAY 
SPECIALS 

Flannelettes and 
Outings 
Ono case each, worth up to 10e, 

light, dark apd medium grounds. 
Saturday special 7c. 

———— 

Silks, Silks. Silks, 
36 in. black guaranteed taflolas at 

the following cut prices: 
$1.00 grade, special 78¢. 
$1.121c grade, special 89¢c. 
$1.25 grade, special 08e. 
$1.35 grade, special $1.12}. 
$1.50 grade, special $1.19. 

New Collars 
One lot 25¢ silk embroidered turn- 

overs, special 15¢c. 
One lot 25¢ Baby Irish turnovers, 

special 15¢c. 
Some very pretty new Srutions; 

in collars, a 1h braid 
silk combinations in all colors up: 
to 50¢ each. 

New Belts 
Beaded bel i : 

leather belts, np ji belts, shaped 

neat 

Dress Goods 
More new dress goods this weak 

in both full pieces and patterns. 
We have an extensive lines. Ohoic- 
est selections from an assortment 
gecond to none in the state. 

Specials 
57¢ checks and shadow plaids 30¢, 
65¢ Sicilians (all colors) 49¢. 
52 in. black Panama 79¢. 
58 in. black Panama $1.12}, 
46 in. all weol storm serge b0c. 
Comparison of values and 

will convince you that we buy'di- 
rect from the mills, and that we are 
Nok: beaten in value giving any- 
where. : 

Hosiery ~~ 
Children's extra heavy, sch 

hose, worth 124c. Special Saturday 
Bc or 3 pairs for 25. os 

18¢, 20¢, and 22c Ipswitch Bioy- 
cle hose, special 15¢. ' : 

Trimming Braids 
: Pall 4 fancy briids inall colors 
’ricas begin at or very pretiyy 

ones, rising by e stages foex- 
Juisits ded ings at 65c the 
yard. ; 

Yarns, Yarns, Yarns, 
Full line of all kinds and colors. 

Special orders for special shades so- 
licited. The Scranton store whole- 
sales tons of yarns every season and 
we give wholesale pri 
tities right here in Sayre. 

Corset Gover Specials 
Ladies' fine knit, Jersey ribbed 

corset covers in pure while, full 
styled garments, high neck and 
long sleeves, the 25¢ quality for 17¢ 
each. Saturday 3 for 50c. 

New Line 
Of Windsor Ties. 
Of Handkerchiefs. 
Of Ladies's Neckwear. 
Of Plaid Silks. 
Of Fall and Winter Dress Goods, 
Of Blankets. (Prices right) 

Globe Warehouse, 
Talmadge Block, Elmer Ave. 

VALLEY PHONE, 

Subscribe for The Record. 

WITT Fre vs: 
A Fare, Contain Bunter for Seveutuns 

Hale 1 ade A A. Bra 
Sr 1 00 pur Ses, SP! dent Hunt 4s Sak bee bo 

ad iar — 4 

UNITED MEDICAL CO., Baa T4, Lansssren, Pa.    


